
PUBLIC BUILDINGS : A contract for public works entered into , 
through mistake , with a party not the low 
bidder is void; contract may be let with 
low bidder notwithstanding. 

February J , 1953 

Honorable Ralph Mc~weeney 
Director 
Division of Public Buildings 
J efferson City, i ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

ieference i s made to your recent request for an off icial 
ooinion of this office which r equest r eads as follows : 

"On Leccmber 16 , 1952 at 10 :)0 A. h . bids 
were opened and read aloud in my office 
f or f urnishing and inst alling a ew Ele
vator in the old infirmary building at 
Stat e Hospital No . J , Nevada, l•iissouri . 

"Four proposal s wer e r eceived for this 
project namely : Sheppard • .levator Com
pany , c i ncinnati , Ohio , Mont gomery L:.le
vator and Service Company , Kansas City, 
Mi ssouri , Otis ~levator Company , St . Louis , 
Mi s souri and t he 11tontgomery !:.l evator Company , 
t#oline , Illinois. 

"The ~ ontgomery ':levator Company of J. oline , 
Ill inois submitted t he low bid of 15 , 697. 00 
and the .ont gomery Cl evator Service Company 
of Kansas Cit y , h i s souri was the next low 
bidder at ~17,700 . 00. The intention of this 
office was t o award the Contract to the 
Montgomery )l evator Company of uoline, 
Ill inois who was the low bi dder, but due t o a 
confusion of names , the low bidder and the 
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next lo~ bidder ·both being Montgomery 
El evator Compani es , the Cvntraet was 
awarded on December 31, 1952 to the Mont
gomery ~levator Service Company of Kansas 
City, Hi s souri. The Contract was s i gned 
by all parties to the contract before the 
error was discovered by thi s office . 

"I will appreciat e a written opinion f rom 
your office in reference to ~hether or not 
the Contra ct with the El evator Service Com
pany of Kansas City may be cancelled and the 
contract awarded t o the l ontgomery Elevator 
Company of Moline, Illinois , the low bidder." 

"e f irst dir ect your attention to Section 8. 250 , RSMo 1949, 
provi ding that no contract shall be made by any officer of this st ate 
for the erection or construction of any building , i mprovement , alter
ation or repair of existing buildings until unrestricted public bids 
are reouested or solicited by proper notice. Said section reads as 
follows: 

"No contract shall be made by any officer 
of this state or any board or organization 
existing under the laws of this st ate or 
under the charter, laws or ordinances of 
any political subdi vision thereof, having 
the expenditur e of public funds, or moneys 
provi ded by appropriation f rom this state 
in whole or in part , or r a ised in whole or 
in part by taxat i on under the laws of this 
state , or of any political subdivis ion thereof 
containing five hundred thousand inhabitants 
or over , for t he erection or construction of 
any bui l ding , improvement , alt eration or r e
pair, t he t otal cost of which shall exceed 
t he sum of ten thousand dollars , until public 
bids t herefor are requested or solicited by 
advertising for ten days in one paper in the 
county in which the work is located ; and if 
the cost of the work contemplated shall exceed 
thirty- five thousand dollars , t he same shall 
be advertised for ten days in the county paper 
of the county in which the work is located, and 
in addition thereto shall also be advertised 
for ten days in two daily papers of the state 
having not less than fifty thousand daily 
circulation ; and in no case shall any contract 
be awarded when the amount appropriated f or 
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same is not sufficient to ent irely compl ete 
the work ready f or service . The number of 
such public bids shall not be restricted or 
curtailed, but shall be open t o all persons 
complying .lith the t er ms upon which such 
bids are r equested or solicited." 

The rurpose of such a provisicn is to secure competitive bidding 
on the part of the intending contractor , and prevent f avoritism, 
collusion and fraud in the lettin3 of such contract to t he detriment 
of the public. Discussing such a statutory requirement , it is stated 
in 43 Am . Jur., Public :orks and Cont racts, Section 26 , page 767, 
that : 

"The purposes of the provisions so generally 
found in Constitutions, statutes , city charters , 
and ordinances requiring that contracts with 
public authorities be let only after competitive 
bidding are to secure economy in the construction 
of public works and the expenditures of public 
funds f or materials and supplies needed by public 
bodies , to protect the public from c9llusive con
tracts , t o pr event favoritism, fraud, extravagance , 
and i mprovidence in the procurement of these things 
for the use of the state and its local self- govern
ing subdivisions, and to promote actual , honest , 
and effective competition to the end that each 
proposal or bid received and considered for the 
construction of public improvement , the supplying 
of mat erials for public use , etc., may be 1n 
competition with all other bids upon the same 
basis , so that all such public contracts may be 
secured at the lowest cost to taxpayers . * * *" 

(Emphasis ours . ) 

Having noted that the purpose of such a pr ovision is predicated 
upon public economy, we are of the opinion that the officer or agent 
charged with the duty of letting a public contract, must , afte r com
petitive bidding , l et the contract to the lowest bidder if such bidder 
is responsible and the best interests of the public will be served 
thereby. To hold otherwise would only serve to precipitate the evil 
which was sought to be el i minated . That such a construction is proper 
is indicated by the following found in 43 Am . Jur. Public orks and 
Contracts , Section 26 , page 768: 

"Since they are based upon public economy 
and are of great i mportance to the taxpayers , 
laws requiring competitive bidding as a con
dition precedent to the letting of public 
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contract s ought not to be fri ttered away by 
exceptions , but , on the contrary , should receive 
a construction always which will f ully , fa irly , 
and reasonably effect uat e and advance their true 
intent and purpose , and which wi ll avoi d the 
likelihood of their being circumvent ed , evaded , 
or def eated . Stern insistence upon posi tive 
obedience to such pr ovisions is necessary to 
maintain the policy which they uphold. * * *" 

You state that a contr~ct has been s i gned , throueh mistake , with 
one not t he low bidder and inquir~ whether such contract may be can
celled and awardod t o thg low bidder. It is i mplied, and 1e assume , 
f or the ~urlose of this ooinion , t hat ther e is no question as to the 
responsi il ty of the low bidder or that t he best interests of t he 
public 1ill be served i f the contract i s let to ~uch party . 

·e ar e of the opinion that the contract hich has been signed , 
under t he facts presented , i s voi d and imposes no obli gation or 
liability upon the st at e , s ince it \'las let i n violation of the spi r i t 
and purpose of the competitive bidding statute and beyond the authority 
of the officer s igning in behal f of the s t at e . Thi s rule is s t at ed in 
43 Am . Jur., Public \tor ks and Contrttcts, Section 30 , page 771, as 
follows : 

''A contract f or public \Jork or for a public 
i mprovement uade in violation or defience of 
constitutional or statutory provisions or 
ordinances requiring such contracts to be 
awar ded to the low bidders only aft er ad
vertisement and competitive bidding is i l legal 
and voi d , and i mposes no obligation or liability 
upon the public body . Provisions of this kind 

•are a limitation , so t o speak , uuon the general 
power of the mw1icipality to make contr~cts f or 
such improvements . Contracts l et in violation 
thereof are not merefy voidable, but are void , • 
and altnough the contractor has perf~rmed t he 
contr~ct according to its terms , he cannot hold 
the public author ities either fo r the contr act 
price , or uoon i mpl ied contract for the reason-
able value of the services performed and materials 
furnished pursuant to the contract. No r i ghts can 
be acquired thereunder by the contracting party . 
* • *" 

In the case of People ex rel . Coughlin v . Gleason , 121 N. Y. 
631 , the Court of Appeals of New York had under consider ation a 
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similar contract . In that case t he City of Long Island adver tised 
f or bids for cer tai n work and f ive bi ds were r eceived. Af t er con
sider at ion of the bids , t he common council , by resolution directed 
the mayor to ent er into a contract f or the ~ork wi th the second 
hi~hest bidder . The resolution was vetoed by the mayor on t he 
ground t hat the contr actor ' s bid was higher than that of another 
perfectly resoonsible party . Subsequently , the contract was entered 
into over t he mayor ' s veto and the case was appeal ed . Discussing a 
provision simil ar to our competitive bidding statute , the cour t in 
its ooinion stat ed : 

"This provi sion was inserted i n t he chart er 
undoubtedly t o prevent favoritism, corruption , 
extravagance and improvi dence in ~he procur e
ment of work and suppl i es f or t he city , and 
it should be so administered and construed 
as fa irly and reasonably t o acco~plish this 
purpose . If contracts f or work and supplies 
can be arbitrarily let , subject to no inruiry 
or i mpeachment , to the highest instead o the 
lowest bidder , under such a provis ion rs is 
found in this charter , and substantial y in 
the charters of all the other cities of the 
state, then t he provis ion can always be nulli
fied and will serve no usef ul purpose . If there 
were nothing in this record showing that t he 
relator was not t he lowest responsible bidder , 
it would have to be assumed that he was , and that 
the members of the common council had di schar ged 
thei r duty and had so determined. But here it 
appears that the relator ' s bid was next to the 
highest , and that there was no quest ion or ob
jection at any time that the lower bids were not 
f ormal and regular and made by responsible persons . 
It appears beyond doubt or cavil that the common 
council arbitrarily rejected the lower bi ds and 
accept ed the relator ' s . That under such circum
stances the relator ' s contract was illegal and 
void and that he cannot r ecover for his ork is 
settfed beyond controversx by authorit i es in this 
state. {Brady v . l•.ayor1 etc ., 20 N.Y . 312; ~c 
Donald v . Mayor , etc ., o8 id. 23i Dickinson v . 
City of Poughkeeps i e , 75 i d. 65 . J" 

(Emphasis ours . } 

The ~ansas City Court of Appeals adopt ed t his rule and cited 
the Gl eason cas e in the case of Cl apton v . Taylor , 49 o . App. 117 , 
l . c . 123 , in the f ollowing language: 

"* * *If the charter or ordinance of a muni
cipality provi de that the contract shnll be 
let to t he lowest bidder , a violation of th is 
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command of the l aw would be a a inst the sub
stantial r i ghts of the t axpayer and would 
render a contrqct void ~t ich was let to one 
not the lowest bi dder , in any case here such 
rejection of the lowest bid was an exercise 
of an arbi t r ary will on the part of the cit y 
author ities , without any showing that such 
authorities exercised their juri sdiction in 
that respect , by determining that the rejected 
bid was not the lowest and best bid. People 
ex rel . v . Gleason , 121 N.Y. 631 . * * *" 

CO CLU~ION 

Theref ore , in the premises , i t is the opi nion of this offi ce 
that under t he forego ing cit ed cases and authoriti es , a contr act 
for public work enter ed into through mistake wi th a party who is 
not the low bidder i s void and imposes no obligation or liability 
upon t he state . 

'e a re f urther of the oninion that the state , by i ts duly 
authorized represent~tive , l awfully a cting , may ent er into a contract 
with the low bidder notwithstanding . 

The f or ego ing ooinion , which I her eby approve , was prepared by 
my assistant , Mr . L. D. Guffey . 

DDG :hr 

Yours very truly , 

J OHN M. DALTON 
Att orney General 


